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(globing. Sranspbttatiorf: ‘ jJnsuraute <Sampaw«., JDru ©ootw. iutnUnre, &t. ontgs onb UUbirineff. - -;■ JUflrual.
■*“ v ;., fihthrtßiit and Trne*

-r linoilVUK, jr , Ucc lUve Clothing Store,No; S2S;
♦T'.Ubemr street. can »eH« good «oiiof SommerClq-j
thine far Si50j anil better Gooda.pr eyery.deßctipiiim,:

mw-far cHSii Custom -to order in
y,i,up-ohit» Htylcyntid on rcaaormhle term*. v -rlaprl7.i a
Wb at”BVery Bod y Bay«, filutt Ue Truc<
jT sfoid ihat HOOBYKR,ai llie Use Hivs ClothikoX Sf « KK * No. INS Liberty street; veflathecheapest Cln :

ihm-j m the City—well mndeand fashionably cut- Call
aud exsaunc ihein,nnil-.you will not bedtsappoinied, <

Janreceived, »f ExprosSru 6pl«udid nssonraent of
Fancy C*ti>h«-eres, Brown, Green and Blue Cloths, nnp
other Fashionable Goods, suitable for the season,whtc j:
we are prepared to make toorder, (withouj di*oppo,nh

*

meat,) In trfciyleunsurpaa?etiintlie City.
__

• •:
Comeand ace. ' * . • roar**l

misylvan Isttnitoatlr •

\i; K ire now forwarding passengers to F
• W■■■'hnilihtorinedmiepoiau. Uy.tbe sboTaHn*-
Jinronsh, three days.

my27 - • •' - COVODB Agcnifi.^
Pennsylvania Railroad Company^-

prepared toreceipt foVprpdoce,&c.r to
VV fhiinticJptJiu, immediately. Tune five days. .1 ’■ : • BATES Off FREIGHT OfK, . '

Bacon, LnrJ, Pork, Becf,LaTdCh}, &Cn 5O ccntsper
’ ici)pounds :

o»ind!es, Cheese, Leather,Leaf
Tobacco and WmdOwGlasft.GOcents perlOO pounds.

-Beeswax. Oricd Frait,Wool 80 cis.*? - lOOfijs.,Float
:87frci3. Bristles.CloveraudTunoihy Seeds,Deer
istint, liemp aud Flax, 70 conts?per
i kg-!*. Feathers, Furs and Peltryy Brooms and Mer-
i chaitdize, 00 cents per KO pounds. ; • ' ■ .1 COVOBIS & GRAIIA&I, Agents..

. Canalßasin* Pittsburgh.
if. H. HOUSTON; Agent, .

v ii7o MarketslreeUPiiiladelphm.

Flr« and Olazlno Ininnmtvi
fllllE OFFICE.of Ihc Trlswrrtnci Co.cf North Amenta
I hoe been rtmovtd to thp Warehouse of Hardy,Jones

.Jb C0.,N0.14J Front.slreet,lhird house East of Wood
streei'Where thesubscriberwtll issue Policies onBudd-
ings and then contents,and onShipmentaby Steamboats

. and other vessels, Tor. the above old and responsible
Company. fcp33 WM. P JONES,Agent

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS.
V BeiUmroffstOoit

TO QUIT TJ2E BUSINESS! «

milE Subscriber being about to relinquish theretoil
X dry goods business, awl having made such arrange-

ments as torender itnecessary toclose out his stock by
the Istof July. next, will commence on Thursday, May
13,and sell his cuiltc slock orFancy and Staple dry
goodsat COST,FOR CASH-
.. Ills goodshavim; been principally purchased the pre»*
entseason,will be found- desirable bargains, being at.
least25 per cent lower than regular tftices.

In STAPLE GOODS will be found—-
.- 4*4 and 5-4 French gingham?;

English anil French chintzes;
Blk alpaca* and bombazines;

Cbeoks and muslins;
Irish linenß and crashes;

Table linens and cloths; . ...

Huckaback towels and toweling; .

Damask and snow drop linen napkins and doilies Mar.
eeilles quilts; furnitureprims, plain and emb’d dimityj
linen sheeting andpillow linens; tabic nud pianocovers
and coverings; worJccd lace curtains and curtainmuslins*

I FANCY GOODS. .
-White Cr3pe shawls, emb’d and plain white beregc and

I thibet ?hawl«;
j Fmo French lawns and bereges;

J Bcrege delaines and muslin delaines;
j Tissues and grenadiers; •

,1 Blk mid fancy silks, some very superior, and-a fine stock
I Of goods generally.

EM BU01 DERIES. -

I Worked mail and lace capes and sleeves;
j Jaronctt, mull and linen cambne collars ft chemizcUeß,
| Jaconett, mull edgings and insertings;.
I Krab d linen and cambric bdkfs;. . • r . .
j Worked bands and flounemgp; and a magcificcnt slock
j of Valenciennes edgings, laces and mseriings; together
J with a large variety of other goods, too numerous to
| mention, all of wlncn willaetnauybe sold at ORIGINAL

COST, FOR CASH- Early calls will secure the best
bargains JAMES A. M’KNIGHT.No.fI*, 4tU st.

| I*. S—All petsor-s knowing themselves indebted to.
the above prior to January, 1852, are requested to pay

| the same, us all debts will be put in the hands of an at*
j tornev for collection. ■ ; myl2 .

/rasssg WM. E. STEVENSON continues to mano-
factors CABINET-WAKE ot every descrip-
tion, ai his old stand,; cornet oi Liberty:and

ESSSSBSeventh streets. UNDERTAKING attended
to, in alliißbranches. ;<■ /•,■■■■.,, -v . mayll

Judd’s nudloaud liquid Omtfclo.
*pHIS OfllClels intended- foy fnfrmly OWJ* ttndchould be-•L foundia the possession ofevery familyin theland*
Mechanics who are in constant danger ofinjury to theirperKona.ihrongh aoetdenu end the'improper or ceureleai
use of tools, wilrfind this article la bo invalaablc to
them, dndaucrafairtnalj'wiUconsideritlndis pensable*
•v *6 Thi* mny. certify, umi we, tho undersigned, having
frequentlymade use of Liquid Cuticle.
■hrepared by Messrs.; •Pcnficdd ap.jComp/MiddletQwnj
bonnecucut,cbeerfully ; recqmmenaivto our profession-
albrethretyasfcaexceUent substitute
ter* £n dressing burns>cuts, scalqsjbruisee, and alUunds

D. IIAKRISONfiID,’
F. WOODRUFR M.8..

tHAMILTON BREWER, M D.,ft.t.SWORTH BURR.M.D-.Botanic.
Comprisingall the practising physicians In ihc city or

“por »|7St - B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO,Vy° corner of Wood and First s!*

:! •T\OCTORLA, iRttOBB,SPB(iNCII VEMAtMPTLLS,
MJ ait innocent, safe and zStmtlrcmeATfoTCMoT*-

:et*or oT.GrQcrtßicknCßSi.FJeof,.Albn^.orWbiiefl) ffai>*>,-.
prceeion; *Nenrorfa'f>eb)hiy» ■Paftia ia the Head and Unjo*, UhJ

f orAppeute, FftlpH.auan>‘3Plejnortf'i)i*CWi<d.ttplWvort
; uveites*, Jmiabjhty, JDyfpeps*a or Jnolgesuon, hJ&tg* ,
lence or "Wind, and^ttll' uißtftte Cowp/alnt*.. Price 2*
cenukotfive tx>ze&’/br< BiiOO an■ tail, by W. C. JACKSON, 240 Liberty street, bead df ;
Woodfltreei,Pliiaburgb,Qndby ailtheDroffffifiti'. ■ -.-•

»ufEF Full directions enclosed with.eacbbo?» ;.
1 : flcoUhlrflfcw •.’■=-••• .■■>■•-.v/,

At JULIiIKKa 4t, OUn
HAVE ONHANDatihejr extensive CABINET and

i' CHAIR MANUPACTORYv'No. C4‘ Smilbfield M.
a large assortment bfTancyAndpluln;Fnrillmre,'Wliicb
they will sell 15 percent, bclow.cu&tomary mea.

Terms—caah only. • . j.dec‘27:ly

State Utxtu&l Firo insurance company*
HARRISBURG, PA,

-TVESIGNEII only for (He sater classes of property, has
Xs :au ample capital, and adbtds superior advantages
in point of cheapness, safety and accommodation, tocity
ami country-merchants, and owners of dwellings, and
isolated or coontry property..
: i - ! A. A-CARRIER,Actuary,

oct27j Branch Office,No.s4 Smithfield bu, Piusbargh*

.-Cabinet ruuL.Cbatr. Factory* r VJOSKPH.MBYERhas. on hand,av hi* exten-Y*L_ sive Cabinetand CirairManafactory.No: 424PenarcS«y street, abovethe Canal, all kinds of FURNITURE,
« as Sofa*, Centre Tables,Mahogany Chairs,

Mahogany Bedsteads, and all other articles in the Cabi-
net lmc-~which he will sell 20 percent. below custom*ary rates, Tenns--CASH, ONLY, - f- '.■*■

' JOSEPH MEYER,
No. 424 Penn street. Fifth Ward.

PITTSBUfIGH CLOTUING STUiUH
Corner,of Wood and Water sts.

•John Callahan *. Co** Proprietors#^• ,
flMlßpeblicis regretfully requested -to calljind ex?

& .amuie .oirr.'Block.orKendy Made C.othing,got «P
expressly fonhis market, and m sup^ l0|"

*bl.ct[!we are .determined to sell low e Cut motto
bein*: V Quick Sa<es and Small ... ... _■

Onr W.rtto-m, up st*rr.,is fam ,a
large stack of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Cloihs.dt every description, und. w “wn-
iremolmg warier‘m luV"»V«>>«• »"* « v «nr lowprfofe,, cfve us a

Euglanil Live Stock Insurance to.,
Neto Haven, Connecticut.

aORSRSjCATTLE, &c , insured agamsl death by
; disease or accident. Capital 850,000,with power

to increase to 3100,100 . *

nnrecroas.
Thoraus Kendrick, AlfredEdwards, .
J. Lewis Taylor, John Saxton,
Nathaniel Thdrber, Wm, W. Kendnclr.

. -Thomas Keudbick, President.
Gtorzt' T. Reynolds. Secretary. •

• • . CURTIS & DORRS, Agents,.
' No 123 comcrofWood and Fifth sis., |

iriySO (over Patricks tc Fmnd’a Ranking Jlou-nQ isaoTTr”likb intfeUitANcis toai-i■ • ■ p A ■ IS"IT •

ACCUMULATED CAPrrALi $500,000.

THE ANNUAL DIVIDENDS have been unusually
large, showing that the company has been doing a

vctv large and prosperous business.■ Tliu dividends in 1546were COper cent.
: u « 1847 .“ 50

it t; ' I&4S “ Hi c
u u 1849 “ 40 “

u « 1850 40 11
it ■ a - •' 3551 11 . 50 “

* '
«• t. • 1802 « 40

This isamong tho oldest companies inthe United Stales.
Usaccumulated capital Isconstantly Increasing for the
benefit of Proliant.

fc Agla
Pittsburgh, cor. of-Wood and Fifth streets, over Pat-

rick A Friend’dBanking Hou*«, ■:IICKar OAUKORNIA RISKS TAKEN. ,
Al«o, agents for Protection and Farmei’s Fire and Ma-

rine Insurance, capital 64U0,000, and or Branch oflice,
Empire Stale Health Assocutiouj cash, including accu-
mulated capitalslBooo. *..-•■

Alto, agents for the purchase and sale of real estate.
■ tnvtt ••■■■■■••■•■■ ■ ■■ ■

•. c. 2s*icmsb7 7"” : ' '• . -v'. u; vLvm
HammerADanlfir.

CABINET WAREBOOM,SMITHFIELDSTREET* --
Bitvten Scvmthstrtctand Strawberry aUtp, Psttibvrg,J?a,
fSV HAMMER ADAULEKkcepConsUmtlyonhand

avanctyofcrcellent and fashionable Furniture,
<rcp?warr&niedeqnaito anyin the eity»and Bold ones* ni “favorable terms as con be obtained at any similar
establishment m .he West. They have now on hand an
unusually extensive stock, embracing al 1kinds ofFarnl-
lure, trom the cheapest and plainest to the moßt. costly
and elegant.. All orders promptly attended to.. mrtilUjin

HORSB'B • >

Oonponnd Syrnp ofTellow
/'wCCUPIEft the\fromiTaoh- among
\J medicines of Uiis,cotinttF.,for completely cnnng
Canker.Soft Rheum, Erysipelas^and tflotherqiseasM,
arising from animpure slate ofme.Wooo. jA»OjiWW,CotopFaim, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Headaches,
Coughs,Soreness and Tighlneis ahpiirthe CiiMt; l*rpn»
chltis, or Hoarseness, Dryness, and a tickling sensation
abouviheThroat; and is used wiibutipreceueaicd sno*

FEAIALEWTEA.KNEBS AND GENERALDEBILFTV.
Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to the.

various organs,and invigorating the enure system. - :
If the testimony of thousands of living vmueMeS,flrom

all-parts of.the country, can he relied , upon, it is suigu-■ laiiy efficacious in curingall Human*anarestoring de-
bilitated andbTOken down constitution*.;, It »purely
vegetable in its composition,and so accurately com-
bined in itsproportionsthatthe,chemical.bitaidcal and
medical properties of each ingredient huruomonsly.
unite to PUEIPY THE BLOOD.

%

: It hasremoved manychroma diseases which has ear*
fledihe akillofthe best physicians, and.has also.,cared.
CankeT,Salt Rheum, Erysipelas and Scrofula,which
Sarsaparilla Syrups entirely foiled the Icosttm-.:
prefcslon upon* : .. ..

Ithas been tested in many cases of CANCEROUS
HUMORS. The most Obstinate:Cancer* have, been
cured by this medicine. We say that it is a valuable
medicine lit at! BILIOUS COMPLAINTS;; ItTemoves
all obstruction m the circulation, rendering the Liver
freej active and healthy. It removes Palpilatiod of the
Heartland relieves in ail cases of may be
used in all climates,and at all seasonsof the year. . .

' This Syrup Is prepared only-by C. MORSE &CO.,at
lOaFouutaiii street*Providence, R.l,,and .sold whole-

• sale and retail, by * . S. N. WICKERSHAMj
• . OnlyAgenifor Wesiern Pennsylvama, ,*.•

; jelpy Warehouse, c or Wood and Sixth Bts„ Putsch

UMk«
Jleimaio PTOQeeanmil acondiiloaofthings J> produc- ted that nothing con alleviate but the knife ofasbilfa;
surgeon.:ltwholly JaoicumJHe-. Arapturi iaU* ordi- .j in»T7 r°l>n i,n>ay, pioprlelv, be lea tothe person
jrtmdtedtmdthetrujs.inakeTt'bnitoffSiisßtnßypewese ••

dov wUhoui even a bandagr. o{ any find loretaui it,-Ot.
tenrender? thccase perfectly unmanageable, antfleads
no relief put In ajsurßlcal opemloiL In the Truss to
whichw ravite the auenuon there ia •
every superiority over the trasses and bandoßes in
common use It iiperftcily eomlbrtiibte; ami ban be
raadeto fit any case ofHernlff.wUh.att exactness and
equableness, of-pressure that does not belong to any •
pfter instnnnent withwhleh; we are. acquainted 1and ; • -

will-retain any rupture with ease,andcomfort to tho *
Wearer. Physicians of the higheststinClngin thepro f
fesslotj have given testimonyto Us greauaperiorUyovei >< • -
the ordinary trvwca -ln. a*e. The Truss orJ>?. Hub
bard will cute old-half-theeases ofOTdmaiy iinptore -

-' '
Wc advise those-afflicted. iQ Uialcetapphcation In time;

Rfftrenctsv/Uukighisl character catibt giuttin..\
the agent,

* Persons from a distance can have them, scut, by
«pdmg U>e measure bodj. ,

'

-

14aWood Street, dole agenr forPitlsburßh’.
, 'i marU:d&w

NO. 80 I'OUHTH STftKET, I'lrroliUßGH.
*IUII3 public aro informed that we are now running
X regularly to the East and West, and are prepared to
forward all Goods entrusted to our care. -

A. SPECIAL.MESSENGERsent daily for Philadel-
phia*at 4 o’clock, P. M. Also, daily to Cincinnati, at 7
o’clock, A; ftl. , • ,

Orders transmitted free of charge, and Goodsreturned
by first Express.-• • ■Bills of Exchange. for sale on England; Ireland, and
Scotland, for anyamount,payahioon principal Banting
■Houses or Post Offices inthe United Kingdom.

deeS4 - 1 : BAKER * FORSYTH, Agents;

*“
■

JAPIKO C. IVtVXT.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

IYO 3t> ilnri.l, be-tc-en £eroniiat.d Tulrd strctU,

BFGS resprcifuuy to inform hi* friends andihe public,
tliat Ue ha? returned from New York and PUUftdcl*

nhiaa hfufhiz there telected from the latest importations,Lnemirh new* stock of BUck ami Colored CLOTHS,
CASSfMKRKS and VESTINGS, which for newness of i
designs nod riehnc?R of fabrics, are. not surpassed by j
any nouse west of New/York.—AH of whtc&iieis pre- j
pared to make toorder in a-Rvipenor tlylc. at Uie lowest
price possible, and c< rdially invite purchasers to coil,
and examine the stock before purchasing elsewhere..

TO'TAfUi/iS.—I have no authorized Agent in thu
city, far thesale of. my workonOAttMENTCUT’IING.
Jt can ony bo had at the store ot the subscriber,Jo
Market street, nllhe following prices, viz: with Instruc*
lions,810.; wuhout YS7.... ;

marl7 • JAMES C. IVATT.
ttfc W CLOT hTrTg'hodse.

EDMUND WATTS fc-CO, -
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 18& Liberty street, about St. Clair,

HHVK opened a rnSw Clothing Store, at the. above
place atid are now receiving a tplendia lot or

•Clotnp, Oasfilnterca, Vcstmss, Ac.,or the latest irapona*
lions,purchased with a i especial view to city trade, and.
which they arc prepared to tunkc up to order in tiio la,

te*t and most; fashionable .styles. :fbey lnjeml to- pay
strict attention to this branch of theirbusiness, and \lxt y

have full confidence thM they will be able to give_tuolr
cu*tomers cnliresaiisfaction.They are nlfp manufaciu-
line a choice lot of READY OIADh.CLOIHING, of
thp newest styles, which they will sell low fur cash r*
As oil'ibis stock is entirely newv it is worthy ihe-auen-
on of buytt* fiprl9 y__

To Cabinet makers*
Vtnttrs, Mahogany, Rosewood an£ Walnut; Vamuft,

Hardwareand Furniture at Wholesale.

THE subscribers have justreceived from New York
hnd Poston ,a most splendid slock ofVENEERS,,

and are manufacturing by machinery Furniture suitable
for the trade. AU ofwhich we wiU sell at extremely
low prices.

: As great carewastaken In the selection ofthe stock,
persons cannot fail to be suited either as to quality or
price; and, as it is well known that Furniture can be
made by machinery superior and much ■ lower than by
hand, the attention ofuietradeisregpectfallyinvited. -

TurnedWork, in alt itsbranches, carried on as usual.
Flank for hand fot all articles

required in manufactnnngCablnerFonuture,constantly
on hond«-viz: Mahogany, "Vatmah/ Hardware, Hair
Cloths, Springs,Ac., Ac. .. ..RYAN A. IVI’KEE, ...

•. l- • ; Ryan’sßuildings,'-
matgfcydaw Fifth street.

I&ercbanti* Portable

For the tyanspottation ofMerchandiseandProduce,
(VIA PBNNSVLVATItA. CANALS ANO BJUI*UOAJ>S)» BBTWBBN

PITrSBUKGH AND PHILADELPHIA,
Dinci. vrithout IU-shipfing* .

EJ* TIME, TEN DAYS. "

rJ ' • PATTON & HEYNOLDS,
; Depot. 251 Marketst, (near Sixth,) Philadelphia.

• C.AiMUNULTY&CO,.
Canal Basin, 4Pfl &iid 410 Penn street, Pittsburgh.

HAVING increased our facilities and otherwise im-

; proved our arrangements forTransportaflnn, wo
nrc now prepared to receive a large amount of Iroduce
and Merchandise, lo ship (on the opening of tho Canals,)

' with'proinpines* and dispatch.
The Section Boat system of transportation ovfir our

State improvements has been in use aboat.ten years,
imdihe treat success and favor it has met with, Isa suP
fi-uent guarnriteo ihat it is no longer considered a
doubtful or uncertain experiment, hut is acknowledged

i by all as vastly supenortoany mode of transportation
i (whenintersected by-Kallroads)
i Goods loaded into oat Boats at Pittsburgh, remain
i nudUturbed until nnloadcdat ourWarehouse ißMaiiei i
i eircci;Phiiadelplim,lhfrehyeiHirely avoiding thedelay.ii -consequent on three thffeienl transhipments, and sccu*
I ung the delivery of Goods inentire lots, the packages
clean, and inns good order as when shipped.

Produce, Ac ,
consigned to onr House at Pittsburgh,

will he received una forwarded always etlhe lowest
current canal rates, strictly according to instructions,
without any extra chnrgofor commission, storage, or ad-
vancing ehames, fee.

_
' feb>!3 - C 1AI M’ANULTY&m

Cheap ury Goods!
JAMES M’CANi>LESS ft CO.,

109 Wood Wood Street,
ARE now opening n very extensive and well assorted

stock of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS. Con-
sisting in part of French and English. Broad Cloths,
Tweeds, Casslmcrts, Doeskins, Jeans,
Coltonadee, Drillings, Linen Cnatinga, Silk, Satin and
Fancy ColtonVestings. Also, about 100CASESPLAIN
AND FANCY DRESS GOODS, embracing the newest
styles of bilk and Linen Pophn*, Delaines, Borages and
BerageDe Lathes; Black Mourningand Fancy Lawns;
Plain and Fancy Calicos, in.grcnt variety; French,
9cotch and Domestic Gingliamsi Palm Leghorn,
Kossuth, Hungarian and Mexican Hals i Silk, Gingham
and Cotton Parasols, Ac., Ac., which are offered at,
Wholesale onthe mostaccommodating terms,, fapria

TO IBTAIiIOS AND THE SICK.

TUB ' CELEBRATED COMSTOCZ MBDWIHBB,
JoarneymonOabfnet Walters Association

WAREHOUSE. IX9.SBCONH STREET; :
. - > (near tbo corner of Wood.) .

T if IS ASSOCIATION,
bmem-g. already.;twice to threeUA,-

as manybands as tho lar- P#|
cstand hitherto moatrenowned * %

business shops ofthis city, have opened-their Ware',
house, and are able to furnish the public,by wholesale
or rctail;with Furniture of the following’description—-
viz: ■ ■Mahogany Wardrobes; DresslngßureaustFullCol-
nmned Bureaus; Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany
Chairs; Rocking Chairs ;. Mahogany Woshstands; 3b-
fas; Divans; Fiano Stools; Book Cases; Secretaries;
Card Tables;.Pier Tables; fine Card Tables; Centre
Tables ;' Hal Racks; French Bedsteads; Ottomans;
Poplar wardrobes; Dining and Breakfast Tables; Work-

i stands; Cherry and Common Workstands; high post,
[ common, low,and trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Bureaus;
[ Cribs; Cradles, Ac.

TheadvanlagcsQfco*operallon,oiianextensive scale,
pernutlhem tosell at the lowest prices, and they are de-■tenmned to sell, lower than any competitors, an equally
good, if not better article, anil warnuled—as the public

} will understand by giving tbema call.
! BlD~siram&oai work of all descriptions, and other
I articles of any description, made to order In every style,
I at the shortest notice. ■ {inarsb

T?IRBT. The OiKat Pam Exmacroa (Conner* >
sjp jDaUy'ty curing all Burns and oil -ExternalPaina ,«•

and. Sores..1 JM. Balm of-Columbid for Staying. orßestoringthtt-f

<tnd£cn* Liniment and Indian Ytg* ;
StableBlxvtr, u cute for allcases ofRheumatism.

4lb- MeNaiVj.iieoujixcCW.acOrtaincarc for Deafness;
sth J/aw’rli'nfmertt,tt.khowneure*orJheFacs. -

6th. . Spohn's Side Headache Remedy..
..

• •
7th'. iwrtersJ • ”-
Bth. Gnat Weftem-Indian .Panacea,..to* ,

Colds and fevensVTeeliDgs andurevenuiw fevers; for
Aathmfti Idvor-Cotnplamt andvßilionj AflecuopßjXpr
Diarrhoea, Indigestion andLoss ofAppetite; rorCostive-. ; ,

ness in females and males, and nervoascomplsints 1 rot - •
StomachiAJKciions,
The groat points are ft is not bifdtoiake, never gives ..

palß«atid never-leavesonecostive*’ Jw.Vi ,;r'■ ’ Otti Kclmttock'a 7mnt/tig®(WormKiller 3) for.ChiMren . j

.or grown persons., iV '
ltnli Mrs- Breisn's Great Pain Killer. No medicine .<

>.

has been discovered mat ia eo-happily adapted to os?
internallyas drops to be taken, and yet perform stieh .
wonders when applied externally as a wash or batlr,- by. * •-

friction. Inbottles from -19} to &0 cents each*; a :*.» i •
. liUi. SaunHahz’s Roach and BedBugJsan9t ioT -QTiv- -r
tag away Verminln aabomime. -

t&th. The celebratedXta’J Life PiUs and Temperance

ioTsvaANCfiV
ftmE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUR

1 ANCECOMPANV.—Office.NorlbßoomoftheEX; 1
change,Third street, Philadelphia. I

Fmk Insubakcr,—Buildings, Merchandize and othei |
property in. luwft and country, insured against loss oi 1damage by fire at the lowcstraie of premium.

Mabine Insurahcs;—They also insure Vessels, Car
and freights, foreign or coastwise, under open of

special policies,as the assured may desire..iKIiXNnTKANftTOHTATioM.—They also Insure merchan-
dize’ transported by Wagons, Railroad Caro. Canal |
Boats and&ieam Duals,on river»and latcs,onthe most,

Joseph lUSeal, Edmund A. Souder
John C.Davis. Robert Barton, Jolmß. Pcnrose.bamuel
Edwards,Geo. ti. I.elper. Edward Darlmeion.Laac R.
Davia, William Folwctl,iolmNcwlm,Dr. R.Al.Hustou,
lames C.HaudjTheophitus Paulding, H.Jonesßrook9vHeuVy Sloan, Wugh George Scrnl .bpencer Mc-
llvain-Charles Itclly*, J.<3. Johnson,William Ilay,Dr
3

- i. T. Morgan,
Ilogli Crulg,Juo MAKTIN, President.

Tbos* C. Hand, Vice President. .
Joseph W. Cowan, Secretary.

in* Office of the Conipany.No. 40Water street, Pitta-
buTifi. OclCia.r)

_

j*.A. MADEIRA.Agent.

The Frnnblln Eire liißUrnnco Company.

Great Attraction I

JUSTRECEIVED at Jccvnu* One Price Cash Store 1 |No. 70 Market street, Pittsburgh, between Fourth st.]
and Diamond, the - largest and most beautiful sioi:k of j
SPRING and SUMMER DRY GOODS, ever offered to i
the citizens ofPittsburgh.

The subscriber woo d inform thonu who desire io.get
good DABGAins, that the greater part of hia Stock was
purchased nt the recent Inrgc Auction b»les mNew
York and Philadelph'a for cash, which enables him to
sell goods 15 to 23 per cent, cheaper than those who buy.
oncredit. We do not deent it necessary is mention the.
the different kinds of goods tbutcornposc our Block, but.
deemitsufficient to say that it consists of a full-assort-
ment of ladies’ and eentlemen’s wear, together with a
general stock ef FURNISHING GOODS. We would
respectfully solicit an examination ot our aiock from
those who wish to purchase. __ [marts

SPttiNG Attu sunMibU oumnsu i
THREE BIG DOORS!

7 tfo/151, Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

JOHN McCLOSKEY has now the pleasure pr.an-.
nouncmg to hisnumerous friends nnd the public in

general, thalhis Spring and Summer«»tpck is nowready
For inspection, which-ho bcliovcs will bo loand to be
one bi the - largest and .best selected stocki; of Ready-
Made Clothingto be found m the Western Country. :

He has this season paid moro than usual auemion tc
the manufacturing anu stvlc of his Garments, so that the
very lowest priced, as well as the finest, are got up in.s
style and elegance not to bosurpassed. -

ticwould particularly calliho altenuon of all dealer*
in Clothingto his present onlcndidnssortmcntot -

Ready-OSade Garmeuts,
Ashe feels confident,upon examination of the qualliie*
and prices of his goods, be can offer them such induce
menu*as shall make it their interest to purchase at hi*
establishment. ■ , .

Many years’experience, and great success In tin. »u.
ainess, together with an unprecedented tskAlcznle and r*-
uni patronage, has enabled him to get up Garuienw to
suit the business habits and tastes of everylocation in

the Unions which Is of the utmost importance to whole
salo purchasers.

„

Iu the Cuttingdepartment will be founda choice se-
lection of me mostfashiouable goods,consisung or—,

French, English and American Broadcloth*! ■Cashmerctis, Ac, Ac. Also, an excellent assonment oi
rESI7iVGS r of the latest and most fashionable sty Ictv—-
all of whichhe is prepared to make to order m the be» 4

manner and at the mostreasonable prices.

COME, THEN, ONE AND AGL!
...

The Assortment, the Quality,and the Variety, is .ins
most extensive.undoubtediy, -to be fo xnd in the Unitcv

.Stales;. gar-n

uvnii vi' riDii/UiiUO) nv*.

- i NESS, BRONCHITIS; TV HOOPING COUG H
CROUP, ASTHMA, and CONSUMPTION.. .

la offering to the community this justly celebratedre-
• medy Tot diseases of the throat and lungs, it is not gui

wish to trifle with the Uvea or health of the afflicted,bat
frankly to lay beforethem the opinions of distinguished
men and someoftheevidencesofUsßUocess, from whfeta
they can }udgefor- themselves. We sincerely pledge
ourselves to make no wild assertions orfalse statements
ofits efficacy, nor will wehold out any hope to suffering
humanity which facts will not warrant. " •

Many pteofs are here given, and we solicit an Inquiry
from the public into ail we publish, leehngassured Urey
will find them perfectlyreliable, and the medicine wor-

•thytheirbestconfidence and patronage. ■_ .
i Fromtbt distinguished Purftsxor of Chemistry and Mate*
['''. rio Mtdiea, Boxodoin College . • ■\ Bear Sir: P delayed answering the. receipt of your
preparation, until I had an opportunity ofwitnessing its
effects in inyown family, or in the familiesofmy tnends.

This I have now done with a high degree of aauafac*
linn, in castsboth of adults and children. •

#
-

I have found it, as us ingredients show, a powerful re.
medv for colds and coughs and pulmonary diseases.

; * PARKER CLEAVELANIVhLD.
Bsuhbwics, Me.,Feb.5,1847.

•
' “

~‘ r Fare^Reduced!
WEST NEWTON PLANK ROAD ROUTE,

T7OR BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA and WASII-
Jc INGTON CITY. Fans Rkoccsd. .

To Ualtimoee, 82,00 leas than Fa. Railroad.
To Philadelphia, 81,00. do do dv
To Washington Ci[y, S*.3o do

This the only Office which insures o THROUGH
TICKET 10 Washington,and, by taking this Route, pas-
scngerswilUave tune and.money.

The Mall Boat (carrying the United |
leaves the Monongahe’a Wharf, above the Wire Bridge, |
EVERY AFTK'RNOON.at 5 o'clock,via the\oughto- i
ffheny River. Passenger*willlodgeon the Boat, and i
take splendid United StatesMail Coachesat West New-
ton, next morning, over the Blank Road, crossing the
mountains m daylight. Take the magnificent sleeping
Car«of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at 10 o’clock,
p. M. Breakfast nt Balumore nod Washington Cuy*
dine in Philadelphia, and arrive in New York the aamc
evening. „

Fare to Baltimore, • - - 9 9,00.
do Pljiladilphia, • 10,00.
do Wa*bmgton City. * * • 10,50.

MONONGAIJKLA ROUTE.
The Steamer Jeavesthe Wharf, above the Bridge,

Daily, at 8 o’clock, A. M. Traveleralcaving Pit’sburgh
by the Moriusg DoatfWil! cross the mountain*the same
night, r>nd urrive in Cumberland the next morning (or

the 8 o’clock train of Cats (or Baltimore. Will sup in
Baltimore and Washington City, and arrive to Philadel-
phia at 2 o’clock, the same night ■. *

i Fare to Balumore, r - * • 8
I do Philadelphia, - - - - I°s?*do Washington City, • .-

* 10,60. •
For Tickets, by either or the above Lines, plea*o call

at the West Newton Plank Road Office, In the Monon
gahchi House, Water street. J. S. KVAN9, Ageut.
~

apr6 : . .'‘ . ' '■
" '' '

JABIKS EI’CANDIaKHS ft CO*,
lOR WOOD STREET,

"twriIOLKSALE Dialers in Foreignand Domestic Dry
yy Qocds, are now opening ihcir fitsi purchase of

SPRING AND BUMMER GOODS, retmed with the
greatest care, to euitthc trade, consisting in pari of the
newest styles of—

Dress Lawns and Berages;
Plain and Figured A 1 puecas;
French, Scotchand Domestic Ginghams;
Printed Calicoes,ip great variety;
Ribbons, l aces and Edging*;
Cloths,Cassimeres and7 Vestings; : .
Summer Coating and Panutloomng;
Brown and Bleached Muslins;
Palm and Leghorn Hats;
Strawaad Droid Bonnets::.

Together with a complete s took of Variety Goods and
Pedlars’ NoUons,GolU and Gih Jewelry, Gold and Sil-
verWatches. Brass Clocks, Ac. All of which are of-
fered at Wholesale, for a small advance overEastern

i prices Jfeb2s.om

Bttiers m,• ■». *.■. *<.••»■ 13ib; Jh.BatthaJaimw'sP.mhSgrtip, theponalorEX-
pectorAnt roR cobgus'cuLds, infetten-
2A, Ac, . -,

HUt. Thtßastlndia $ Ifev York Hair Dya, the only
SVREcoloringfnrrbe Hall.- ;r j.

' 15th. Lin’ilWtt tfCMna, a.ChineseEemedy for Cals,;.
B™**k»raci«ySaiMj>arfna. This article hasontliv- -
ed all other Sarsaparillns, aad atlll glv.es as, great satis- .
facuon asever. ...........

17th : This Celebrated spread Srrrngt*«wng Fiosler,-
made from Dr.Xaa’s recipe, and the most popular sa the
matkeL ■•••. • vt.■■-•••• • - .•< >;*

•-

18th. Br.KlinPeToQthJLeM Drops. A certainand easy
carefor Tooth Ache.- • • ;• •.

lflth. Pr.-Co«BWa has lately bought theright forth©. ... i
United States, of the celebrated Concentrated Mineral ■.
Water,' found at the Salr Springs:of Doctor :\Vtaio»/, ,v-
Chase, at St Catharines, C..W. ; This medietne. has at« .
laihed anoiorlety and popularity never, equalled
by anypreparation at thatplace,.and its sale fans been , ...

commensurate with its merits, which are extraordinary. '

AU the remedies rue fully ticscribedin AIiMANACa, v
to be given toall who ca.l. where the Medicines me

AU .preparanona heretofore .known a»„ ...
ts COMSTOCK’Sor COMSTOCK ft CO.’a, aTwaysbo- '-

longed and now belongs BXCLUSIV£LT’ toPn r
9. Comsttclr; and though the signature ot Comstock* i...
Co < will bcconunned, thisextia label with the fac-simUe -

signature of Dx; |i. S<C. will ini future .designate, the,
GfiNU

AUr OTHERS MUSTBE SPURIOUS
LUCIUS S. COMSTOCK*

n* Theabove medicines can be had in this place oi-
• <- VyiLLTAM JACKSON.., , <....,.1,

No. 04Q Xlbeny street, head of Wood. * -

OF THTi*Oll.?injk.

1 CharlesW. B.DCkor, George W.Rieharila,
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D.Lewia,
Tobias Wagner, ■ Adoiubi E. Bone,
SamuelGram, David 8. Browne,
Jacob R:Binilli, Morris Pmierson.

CHAS. N.BANCKERjPrca't.

Jiiyfcliptltlf

fmmom»w®f4#M4
JeStffclbyikl<&?<4i- ’jßPppjrin*:

£mmsoßissi*fillip'

%mu
awte^iig?#

f4k3 ’t?hi??'7tS|r v’?e-f^i

±K$yV Pti i■ ;•WKBs*w^SSjSsi%s^

SS§|P^#^£|

SmSSS&Miff&i&k^Ss,

flffigte^pM
Jnfflpjjpplpl

;

■PHI ‘.“-v ":; aX*'^hit% r̂T• *!/ v-7*> '^-c
’

v ;:Wr ' .•■ : T%

CHie. O. B.sctUß, Secretary. . .. , ,

[Tj* Coamuit* to lr.Eire insurance, prrpelual or umu<iu,
on every description ofptoperty in. town and country
at rates as lowas are consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large ContingentFund'
Which, with their Capital and Premiums, sateiyLwcsieci
afford ample protection tothe assured.

TheAssets of the Company, on January Ist, 1851, as
mblifihedagreeably to an Act of Assembly, were asfol-

°W{iortEagea : 8 ®if’4^Beal Eataic —■ - —— "—" Ss’sH■ Temporary Loans oJ,UM 17
B>oet« '•SI'SSS?.Catb.die. 6l

“
SKW OOODSI !

YOUNG, STEVENSON A' LOVE, I
Sign of tht ORIGINAL DEE HlVEMarket, st. \

• . FRESH ARRIVAL OF
Sew Spring ami Summer Goods!

THE subscribers have just received by Adams ft
Co.’s Express and the Pennsylvania Railroad, one

of the largest and best selected .assortments of Fine
Dress Goodsever offered to lhc public.

One of the Finn bavins been in the Eastern Cities
beforethe commencemcntofthe Spring trade, selected
our Good?, with great care from the Importers,at such
prices as will enable nt tosell cheaper than the cheap-,
cst.

Our very cxiensive stock comprises in part the fol-
lowing—viz: .

Chene andJasper CheneSilks;
High Lustre, Plo:n, Clminelicuand GlassaSilks;

do Stripe do do;
do Plain Black do;

Turk Sutms,Foolard and Watered Silks: .
Tissues,Berages, Plain and Figured Poplins;
French worked Sleeves, Cuffs,Coilersft Chemizetts;

do Lace and Muslin Cope?;
Black Satin and Fancy Vestings;
Cloths,Cassimeres,Satinets and Jeans; .
Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbon?.

The proprietors would respectfully solicit an early
call from their friends and the public generally, feeling
confident hint they can offer greater inducements than
has been offered heretofore;

mar* YOUNG, STEVENSON ft LOVE.

108 FRENCH STORE. 108

Oo.Partaenhlp Sotlce.

THE sotwribers luvethts day cn ‘/r'll ‘?’?J|* rV’t,,r-
shtp,undertbe atyle ana firm of TAArrK,

G HIRE & BANE Tortheparporo of carrying on a aon-
erat Cotamiraion and Produce lSurtnera, and confident
ly bone their long cipcrience, citeuslve mercamlle ac-
quointance, and personal attention to the .interests o,

meir customers, "will entitle them to a share of public
patronage, -whrch nshall fie their study to deserve. ,

: LUKE TAAFFE. I'ittsburgb, ■ .SaM’L MAGUIRE. Comfierl’d, Mil.,
• -WM; O • SAMIS, Wadangton, Pa. .

Untshurch. April 3.1852. - [apt*

From an Gvirsur in Via Hazn&tcn- Mills} m this City. .
' Lowau* Aug. 10,1849*

' Dr J C Ayer: I have been cared of the worst cough
I ever had in myUte, by your “Cb*brt Pectoral,” and
never fail, when 1have opportunity of recommending!'
toother,. T°ttre-respe |'.TfeMEßSON.« 91,319,708 44

Since iheir Ancorporauon, a pcrtod of Si yeaTS,thej
have paidupward 3 of OntMtihon Fovt fiundTtd jutet**-

»an<J IteUari.lotse* liy fire, thereby affording evidence
ofihe ailvantage! of Insurance,as weljnsthe üblluyand

'dlsDOsitiontomeeivriih promptness, all liabilities.■ J.GARDINEn COFFIN, Agent,
Office N. K. corner Wood and 3d sis-

try* Read the following, and see if this medicine is
worth atrial. The patient hadbecomc very feeble,am.
the effectof.the medicine was unmistakably dlgtihct:—-

' DaitanSraxas UoiKL,SiBATooA^iWGV|':
Or J.C- Ayer,~Sir s*lhave been afflicted whh a pain-

ful affection of the langs. and nil the symptoms ofsettled
consumption,for more than a year. I could find no me*
didne that would reach mycase, until I commenced the
u«e of yout PECtoKAV’ which gaverue.gradual
relief, and 1have been steadily gaining my strength till
my health fs well nigh restored. • •.

While using you* medicine, I had the gratification.of
curing with it myreverend friend, Mr. Truman,ofSump-
ter District, who had been suspended irom his parochial
duties by a severe attack oi bronchitis. ,

I havcjilensuTC in certifying heso facts to y.ou
• And art, sir. youra respectfully,: . ..

J. F. CaLHOUU, of south Carolina.

IIiGUIOAII CUSATUAIa 11A1LU04U.
HOME INSURANCE

T HOPE-FO V N DH Y.
• GoohrftD) JScßrlUe A Co»»

MASmOUEASOV
Iron Railing end Ornamental Iron Work, in ai

i&S 1352. Tne Farmers and Dleehaniot* Health In-
surance A*«oeiatlon»

0? i’ITTSBURGI!, PBNNA.
All) IN TIME OF NREDf

ilt branches,
CLEVELAND AND DETROIT LINE,

In connection - vnih the Cleveland nod Cincinnati Bait-
Cleveland and Erie Railroad, Cleveland and

Pittsburgh Railroad, and Michigan Central Railroad.NOR WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH.

THEadvertisers beg leave respectfully to inform Uxeir
friends and the public generally, that, having receiv-

eda large number ofnew pattern* for Iron Railing,&c.,
which, together with tbogepreviouily onhand, comprises
the greatest variety ever offered in this Cuy—-iheyare
now prepared to manufacture the same for Cemetery
purposes,-balconies, fences, gardens, window guards,
tree boxes, bat rack,.centre table?, &.c.&c.,m a stylo of
workmanship and finish not lobe snrpassd, anti cheaper
than any. heretofore manufactured crest of the moun-
tain?. -

,
, ~

Also, cooking siovcb, hollow waio.and eosungsoral!
descriptions. as usual.

_

‘
..

JAMBS RTbEED £ COt, 1
Manufacturers of Theodo-
iites. Surveyors’ Comptis-
ses, Leveling and Grading
Instruments, &c-, &c.

NO. 38 "

Smithfidi lirect,
’ Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

' An assortment of tho a-
bovo namedInstruments al-
ways on band.

CPnCE—COBffJSH or SMIinriELD ANDthird strews.
OUAIiANTY CAFLXALf 330,000.

THISisanassociation established/orthe mutual relief
of Us member*. in eases ot sick ness or uccident, by

me payment of their Annual Deposits Persons in rood
health maybecome members ana be entitled too weekly
benefit, incase ofsickness oraccident. All who join tins
Assoeituirm are entitled to a vote tu the election of
officers, and toparticipate in the profits of tbo Associa*
lion. It isestablished on a wife nnd yermancm basis,
being both Mutual and Benevolent in us designs, with
the lowest rates consistent for its security, and conduct-
ed in o manner la'insure us permanency and durability.

All persous ctft see tbe advantages of taking out a
policy from the General Office.

TEABLT lIEPOUTS-
-0 2,10 per year,drawss 2,00per week;

0,00 do do 3,i 0 doj
4,00 do .do 4,00 do;
S,W do do 0,00 do;
0,00 do do 0,00 do; '
7,00 do do 7,0» do;
8,00 do do 8,00 do;
0,00 do do 000 do;

1000 do do lb,to do;
INITIATION FBE, for Membership, 81,5&-whieh

must be paidat tbo time of making application, and the
first years’deposit whhmtwenty days. Each member
entitled to a monthly report, grans,

PASSENGERS will be ticketed through from any
point on Lake Michigan, toCleveland, Cincinnati

and Pittsburgh. and from cillier ofthose places to any
point on Lake Michigan.

This Line will ho composed of two new low pressure
eieamers. built expressly for the roate.

CLEVELAND. - - CaptC.C SraKARD,
FOREST CITY, - - Cam. L. A. I'uutcs.

A Boat wil Heave Cleveland fr Detroit* ami Detroit
for Cleveland, every eveningat Cl o’clock, arriving in
both cities the following morning,tn season for the mor-
ning train ofcars forChicago, Cincinnati and Pittsburgh,
and for the Lake Superior and Saginaw boats atltetroit.

Ticy will run froro Cleveland in the foUowtogorder:
FOREST CITY.■ ■■—..fWcdnceday**
CLEVELAND.

Tuesday •■*-*♦ ■ • -Thursday ♦

3 CLEVELAND.
Monday* Wednesday ••••-■♦

forest city.
Tuesday * -Thursday Saturday.

The undersigned are prepared to make contractu for
all kinds of Freight, from Cleveland to Detroit, Macki-
naw, Saute Ste. Mane,and aU ports on Lake Michigan.
The OCEAN, CASPIAN and ST. LOUIS wIU comport
the line until the new Boats are ready

nyThe following was worst ofcafes
which the physicians and mendsthought tobe incurable
consumption

JAMES GOSLING,

. CfTESTSB* Pa., Aug. 22,1840.
J.C.Ayer,—Sir: I was taken with a terrible cough,

brought on by a cold, in the beginning of lastFebruary*.
and -was confinedto my bed. more than two months,-r
Coughing incessantly night,and day, I become ghastly,
and pole, my eyes were sunken and glassy, and my
breath very short. Indeed, 1 was rapidly failing,and m
such distress for bre.ath,thsu but liule hope of myrecov-
ery could be entertained.:Whilem tins situation, a friend:
ofmine,(the Rev. John Keller, or the Mcthf dial church,)
brought me- a bottle of your Cheeky T*ectcba.l, which!
tried more to gratify luuvtbnn trom any. expectation of.
obtaining relief, its good effect induced me to continue
its use, and I soon found my health much improved.—
Mowin three inomlis, l am well and strong, ami canal*
tribute my cure, only to yoar great medicine.

With the deepest gratitude, yours, Ac.■ • JAMES GODFREY.

: Wiatsrlo l| :

The beet remedy ever known toman for Coughs, Colds,
AeOsmn, Croup, Bronchitis, Influenza, BletdtnofM >

o/ BrwuAing, Jffcetion qfthe ..

Pains oi* a/ the Breast or Side, FitstTSlages of ..
CensvtnfrUdntfc
adapted u everydisease tf the Lungs, andLiver, tehith k>. is prodiitedm our ever varying climate. ' : -

'liriU)CHBRRTittislorgbeenknown topossessJm-. ,

W poruinttoedicmalpTOperUes. This factis familiar '
to every 1matron m our lantf, and physicians oficrtpig* ; ■. ■ l
scribeitm differentforms fora variety, of vy
Tar olsbhasbeen equallynoted fonts virtues; andeome •
physiCisns whose names arefamiliarto.the whole coon-...,
lev,has gone 60far os to declare that even CONSUMPr
TION could b*.cured by,that alone.;-In-other hanqs-, r ;
again, itwas nearly valueless, owmg, no doubt, to, their
ignorance in preparing and adraimsteTing
nowentlTelyobvlaied.by patient cxpenxnent.and.long., y
el

'i’he extraordinary medldDalpowers of thesetwo sub-.
stances are now.for.ihe firsi time combined and embod-
ied in Dr.WI&TAK’S BALSAMOP WILD CHERRY.
By a hicechemieal-proceßs, evcrjttJing deletenans.os-,

tfjccied, so that what remains is the most ex-
traordinary and truly efficaciousremedy for all kinds of •
pulmonary and liver diseases everknown to man.-i Tti.... ..

convince ali unbelievers lhatour theory is realhr .true,
_

we refer to & few cases ofcures performed bythlswon- : ,
derfalmedicine:. , > •

‘ PtxASkKrTlxnox, Ham; BepV27.
I D PAM-Okar Sir: I take the liberty of advising > :

you of the benefit I have derivedfrom the use of Dr.
Wistar’s Balsam of'Wild Cherry; T was nrostratedbYt *
UmuernMc scanrge Consumption, inMay last. :Theat«

_

lack was truly horrifying to me, Tor five of oarfamily •
tmybrothers anti sisterrl had;died ofConsumption. ±
was afflicted with nearly oil the iworst features of the
disease- I had odistresslng cough,-and expectorated a..,.'.;;,
great deal of blood, hectic fever, severe the sido.
and eh -st, cold chills, alternating with flushes ofheat,'
and copious night sweats.

~ L ..

I was under the care of a skilful physician from the
timcrl was taken sick until nbout six-weeks since, being .
then about helpless, and xny.friendß considered my case
hopeless,or at least beyond oUt’physician’s: skill; adyis*
ed the use of Wistar’s Httlsam of -Wild-Chcrry. 'With-
out ray knowledge ray faiher procured itand commenced.,
administering it to me, and fromthefirstdaylcommen- •
ced takingit -myhealth improved,7 and in two weeksX
was able to be outand, overseeray business, and labor, -

' which Istill continue to do. I.have-taken- fouT- bOltjes .;

of the medicine, and nowt c ~

[AKKET STREET.

ul. A, GOSLING,
•Saturday. So. 51,

CLAIR STREET,

SOLKSAT.K AWT EXTAIL

Dealers in

'tign qtul American,

Also Clooks, Watches,
Jewelry, &0., &0-

April 6,1852—2m

AGxnrs.
C URADBKRN iCO,Cleveland.
PITMAN, TROWBRIDGE & JONES, Detroit.

i4:Gni
“

; _

Prmrfrnl—D. W. Beaumont.
Vice Pieudtnt and Trtasurer—Win. M. Wilson,
Stcrttary— O. D. Brown,
Finance CcmvnUtt—A. J. Childs, A. D. Christie, and

D. A.M’Mnsters. mnrlDSm

Fancy and Staple
Prepared and sold by James C.Ayer, Practical Chem*.

fat, Lowell, Mass. •
rrj-Sola in Pittsburgh wholesale an* retail,by B. A*

Fahnestock, and by J.M. Townsendj in Allegheny City
by H. P. Schwartz, and J. Douglass, and by drugjnsta
generally. ■ decUO

DRY GOODS,

Ageney for Different Line* of Paekci ip*.
PASSENGER OFFICE,

So» 410 Ltbmjr Btmtf Pittsburgh.
For Ps W. BYENES & CO.,CQ South itrta, wnur tf

Ptn*,Nev York: 3o wattrlooßoad, Ltwipool; and os
Gravitr ttrutjlmo TfrUans,

. '
• . : JUS a Line of Pockets ...

. jTVy aailllpff everyfive day »from i »-KZENi
. jM*. Ltverpoolto Ncw\oTk ja

Line of Packets front Lav-
arpool lo Philadelphia, on

iCTnn ilii i i r~Ti Irrn Th rf rfirttnn i~ii iiilifft
month: a Line ofPackets to Baltimore op; the ami o»
each month. Also—a Lino of Packet* Stti and
S4(h ofeach month from London and Portsmouth to
New York. . , ' ? '

ALSO—DrafU&l slghtalwayson hand, tt>tany amount,
at the lowest tales- ofdiscount; and .all information

• sierrargcn tDsere,^Nc^^»r;‘,b
marl® • 410Liberty su Pnuburgh.

“

"'1852.
Summer Arranßetnent*»*Kare Reduced*

State Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
lIARIUSBURtiII, PA., MAY 1, 1858.

Capitol or 8300,000*
BRANCHOFFICE, No. 54 Smuhjithl street, Pittsburgh.

SECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT.
Tola! am’t- of propertyat risk**.• ••814,039,018.00
Amount ofbills receivable (in

formofPremium notes fiom
members 8178,527 01

Amount ol Cash Premiums- •• -8125,525 16
Total losses, returned premiums, •

re-uiaarance and expenses- •* 95,140 50

LUKKH y, 4
Dr> DeXantf’i celebrated Curative In-

■ . . atrumentf
The only infallible Curefor. that Dreadful Disease,

known a* Spermatorrhea or InvoluntaryNoctur-
Nfi AND PiJMMKR

_, ope. _ _ jiungj including rich
Sh&wla, 85 to |F7® 31.00 each.

...
. .

Let every lady call and see this aplcnuiu production
oMmpennf Chinese manufacture. ... .

Laces, Sauna.Silks, Lawns, Bexagcs, Mantillas, ana
VmJte*, to inoicn tho Shawls. • _ ■Ladle*’ and Children's Millinery, Gloves, Flowers,
Edgings, &c.

,
. . ...

Gentlemen's Broad Cloths, Tuscan and Leghorn liats,
(Ceiun style?,) Shirts,Coats,&c.

Mourning Goodsof every description.

P Elf NST LTAfl* HA Ili RO ftD,
Two dally Trains Front Pittsburgh to

Philadelphia and DaHlmore.
Only 80 Baurt Through!

FARE SlO.

THE Eipresa mail train will leave the Depot on Lib-
erty atreet, above the Canal Bridge, every morning

aifl| o’clock. ' .
Pojisengcts will goby ilie CftTßtoTariloj Creek 12mUes*

where they will find the best of Coaches in readiness to
convey them 2d milea, over a first rate turnpike road to
Beatty’s station; {conductors accompany each train of
Coaches), and then take the cars to flomdaysbarg; and
then take the splendid sleeping cars direct to Plutadcl*
phia'amlßaltimore. 'L ' »

Passengers for Baltimore take the cars of the York and
CumberlandRailroad at HamsburgU, arriving at Haiti*
more the same morning. ■ „ ~

The Evening Train will leave daily at 6-30, P. M., ar*
riving atPiuladelphia next evening.

Baggage checked through to Philadelphia.
D, Leech ds Co.’sExpress Packet Line will leave daily,

at 5 o’clock, l*. .M., connecting at ; Blnlrsv ilie with the
Pennsylvania Railroad. Through from Pittsburgh to
Philadelphia and Baltimore Jn 33hours.

nal Emissions,
SO harassing and destructive, and productive of so

much mischief 10 the nervous system, incapacitat-
ing the man for busiues*, society, and matrimony.

Tiu& (nsiruineulis simple, comprehensive, and never*

Jailing, ant) may boused without the slightest inconve-

nience or the knowledge ol the most intimate friend
> Itia to be used externally, producing nopain orinjury ;

i whatever, norpreventing any one from attending tq bis i
business; and while in use nor a iingteemistion can itake place, the organs, tn a fftortiims, to i
such an extent that they ■ssoi.in Tana mMmv&FowEn :
ofOETBSTiow, the'loss ofwhtch, caused byearly abuse,
is the disease in question, and the cause ot-the thousand
concomitant complaints,viz: Nervousness, Prostration,
Dyspepsia, Pain in the Head , und Dimness of Vision,
Weakness of the Back and Lower Extremities, Affec-
tions of the Kyes, Impotence, Pimples of the Face, Pre-
mature Decline of Virility, Weakness of Meraory and
Power for Menial Application; Dejecuoo. Aversion to
Society, Timidity, Self-Dutrusl, Love ofSolitade, Ac
All thtsecornplamts tnt'anally disappear at-soon as the
souieeia stoppedfrom rohuh. they emanated,. ’
: This Instrument has been examined and approved of
by the highestauthorities mEarofe and America, i3re-
commended by the most prominent Physicians of.all
countries, as the only certain remedy existingfor those
complaint;, and has now completely superseded the use
of drugs, the bougie, cauterization, Ac., not to mention
the thousand advertised uostrums of the day, os cordials,
antidotes, Ac.,Ac. It constitutes, nt the same ume, the
safest, the mostpleasant, and byfar the cheapesttreatment:
-'over offered to the afflicted, a fair price being allowed
for the Instrument, alter the desired effect has been at-
tained. . ■Be it also remembered, that those complaints ure but
Imle understood by tho profession in general, and that
all ihe medicine m the world never has, and never will,
stop those losses, which, if allowed to .coolinue un-
checked, are sore toproduced the most distressing con-
sequences. . . .

Ithas been a mailer of surprise to some, that anyone .
of respectability and of professional attainments should -
devote his aiienuon to diseases which people of every
description pretend la cure soeasily.- if, however, but
the one thousandth part of tho miseries these people bung
upon society were known,a verydiflcreutopinion would
be formed. And it U not only the present misery, and
dejection,preying onihe mindnswellas the body; that '
is deplored, but some are of such.® nature as lonfiecl
posterity, and even to destroy the reproductive faculty,-
altogether. It is a faetthat, when not properlytreated,.
they mayremain so dormant in the constilubon ua taap-
pear in'no other way. thanmiheir effects upon posterity;
yet, if properly understood, are most easily and speedi-
ly removed. The ingeniously contrived instru-
ment, will doubtless, in a groat measure; contribute to
check the evils of qauckery, so pxev&lcatin this class of
diseases, throughout the Union. - - sv : v

The price ofthe complete instrument, carefully secur-
ed against all observation in a box, is ouly 810.- .Itcan.
be sent, by express, to an; address in any part of.the
United States, Canada, Ac ,

according to order, accom-
panied by full directions, and important advice tothe
married and single; the expensesveven to the remotest
partsof thecountry, being verytrifling. - , - •

The unexampled Buccesslhis Instrument has obtained I
-since its introduction in America, hasinduced some nn- i
principled persons in New York, Philadelphia, Albany,
Boston, .Ac., to get up some ridiculous things, called
11 Instruments," which. however. bear mot tuxslight-
est resemblance, neuAsr .tnform nor. pnneipU, to my
own invented, long tried, ana universally approved ln--
fliruments, and which are as similar to them as night is
to light. Every attempt to sell such “Instruments' 7 for
mine will be prosecuted to. ihe fullest cxientof the law;I being not willing, to connect the well and honestly
earned reputation of my inventions with quacks andtheir worthless productions. Fo lnxtfumeru is genuins
and none can**warranted but those orderedfrom myself.All applications and remittances must be directed-(post paid) to the Doctor himself, he huvingno Agencies
established bat inLondon and Paris. -

Address, pußt, paid, Dr.B. de Lane;, 51 Lispenord su■ New York. . ••• •

830.478 CO
. 733 4GIntereston Loans. •

Cash Surplus-—-—• 831,212 00
Estimated presem value of Sta-

tionery, Ofiice Furniture, Ac-•

Madame A. Gosling, (from France,) is m the monthly
receipt of Fashions and Blodebi, frnmParis, London and
New York, at No.fil St. Glairstreet, and 109 Market st,
whoreladies arc respectfullyinvited to call. _

The trade supplied with model* and materials. LanrX4

B, a> PshnutoeK’s Vermifuge,
‘ Frm a Btgtilar Phyiiaan. ,

Total-*•— .8210,549, 93
One-halfof this amount expires wiikiu a year.

THE Directors, m presenting the Second Annual Re-
port, take leave to cougrmulute the members upon

the marked success of the State Mutual Fire Insurance
Company. In operation only two ycurs, it has taken a
position beside tbe older insulations of tbe kind, and
proves by its very great success that the mutual system
us adopted by them is, beyond a question, the beat and
only safe mode of insurance.

The heavy losses of the past yearwhich have annihi-
lated many Mock companies, leave the State Mutual
with a cash surplus of upwards of thirty-one thousand
dollars, besides a reserve copltalof nearly two hundred
thousand dollars, which is constantly Increasing.

The Directors submit that tha Stile Mutual Fire Insu-
rance Company oilers to owners of safe property in-
ducements seldom equalled and never exceeded,.

Zhrttrort—John I*. Rutherford, P. C. Sedgwick, Sam-
uel Joues, Philadelphia; John D. Packer, A- A- Carrier,
Pittsburgh; J. B. Rutherford, A. J. GiUet,S. T Jones,
Robert *lotz.

JohnP. Rutherford, President; A. J.(Jillet, Secretary.
jelnJ&mf A. A. CARRIER-Actuary.

SECOND GREAT AIUUVAU

OF FALL and Winter Piy Goodsand VaTities at No.
fi7, Northwest cornerof Wood street and Diamond

Pa. D. Gheoo £c Co. would oguin an-
nounce to their old customers and dealers, generally in
thdlr line, that they ore now prepnrcdt o oiler for sale
their present new stock of Goods at unusually low rates.
And as our purchases have been made on the most fav- j
orahle terms with Importers und Manufacturer?,we uni-1
ter ourselves, and hope lobe. aMe to merit u continuance i
of confidence and pnironugeof our old customers and
the public generally, which has been heretofore so libe-
rally bestowed upon us. Our DRY GOODS STOCK is |
in part of Broadcloths; Cosslmcres, Satllnets, Tweeds, i
faucy Vesting, Checkif, Flannels, Drillings, Black and
Brown Muslins, Tickings, Blankets, Liusey Plaids, Al-
pacas, Menaces, Muslin DeLames, Cashmeres, fancy |
Prims, Glazed Cambrics, Cloakings, Table Diapers, |
Ginghams, Silks, laucy long Shawls, Silk Cravats,Pon- 1
gee Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs, and Irish Linens direct i
from Ireland, and all otheratucles generally kept unite i
Dry Goodsline* OumV/justy Dcpaitmem willbe found
onexamination lobe unsurpassed by anyother ot the
kind West of the Mountains, and is made up in part of
Combs, Buttons, Patent and SpoolTUreads, direct irom
Europe; Port Monies and Pocket Books, Hooks and
Eyes, Pins and Needles, Tapes, Thimbles, Spoons,Ra*
zors. Table Cutlery and Pen-Knives jast axnvod from
Sheffield; Patent Medicines, Violin and Violm Strings,
tittm Suspenders, Slates ana Slate Pencils, Percussion
Caps, Spectacles, Pistols, Hosiery. Gloves, Lawns und
Edgings, Ribbons, Sewing Silk, SilkGimps and Fringes,
fancy Nettings, Green Bandugcs, Black Silk Veils, bilk
Florence together with a general assortment ofall other
artioles in tnc Variety line. . Wo have on hand and foT
gale a large assortment o! Goldand SilverWatches and
Watch Materials. Goldand Gilt Jewelry, Gold and Sil-
ver Pens and Pencils, Gold and Silver Spectacles,
Chocks,Ac.,u> which we invite the attention of allbuy-
ers, as we are determined tosell our Goods on the most
reasonable terms, cither for cash or satisfactory refer-
ence. ■

N.D. The business of the lato firm of Gbeoq&Mc-
Candlsss is to be settled by D. Grhqo at the stand ofD.
Ghkoo A Co., who is fully authorized /or such and In
whose possession are the papers, Notes and Books of
said firm. [ocils.tf

TFrom Dr JohnSunaan ]
Yell CponTr, (Ark) Oct 1930.

lAM a Physician by profession, of the regular order
and as such, have alway s viewed patent medicines

with a skeptic eye. . in,Last spring, when 1 sent to Philadelphia for mybill
of medicines, l was prevailed on by my brother, to pot
in my bill an item of two dozen vials of>our Verini-
tage; be staung to me that it was ft valuable prcpnra*
ton, having tried it in his own family. Accordingly* I
sent for two dozen vials. Ihavc used It nil, and I most
confessthat my expectutionswere more than realized—-
its regalia were truly astonishing, removing worms In
every instance, wnen properly administered. If you
will send me a box containing a gross, and send me the
bill, Iwill send >ou the moneyfor itiem by man or oth-
erwise, as >oil may direct

Beware of counterfeits and mutations.
Prepared and sold by

b a. Fahnestock a co
corner oMVood and First a*a-

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE!!
. Bushvijx*. Fairfield eo.0,1851.

Mr. 1 D Part—Fear Sir: I wish to Halo lo .youthat .
my daughter Amanda, nged 16 years, hddabout a year - •
since a veryrevere attack of moaslesj which reduced
her 'vcry much, and-left her .with a racking eough. I
employed tin of tho physicians within our reach for the
purpose Ofremoviog her cough,rbut without
Bhe appeared tobe sinking into a decline, whh every
symptomof consumption. I then tried D& Boger’aLlv* : c
erwort and Taf. But this-aggravated her cough, odd .

Ptve her symptoms of a still more malignant character. -wasnowmo^tSeriou^iyalanued,anditwnswithtrem-.. ..
blingfearmtl from daytodaysawthoprogressorthat
insatiable disease. Consumption.:: I.really despaired of
my daughter’s recovery. Hut-1 providentially saw tho
certificate of Jonathan Coulson, whosedaughter, B&rah- -*•

Jane, was curcdofConsurapdon by Wistar’s-BaUnra of
Wild Cherry • This.cfdnted/n faint’hope .that U might
help iny daughter, and I immediately commenced using'
Jl, and it almost Instantly gaverehefi Der health -wasimproved .from the first bottle, and by. Uic use of two
bottles of WUtaW Bateomof Wild CheTry she wasres-
tored to perfect health, and:she is not now ai,all predis-
posed to a cough. Twill-say to all thatare afflicted with "

any disease tending to. Consumption, do not despair, for - :
Dr. Wistnr’s. Balsam of:WUd Oheny will cure you If
you wiUhuttryit. .. E.KALB..-

VARfe'S™' 1
’”

Pleasure parties and others can go out on the tram at
tit A, M. or 0} P. M.,ar.d return to iho city ot 61 A. hi.
orSP. M. Fare to East Liberty 15 cents; to Wilkin**
Imr-gb 25 cents; to Turtle Creek 30 cents. We are pro*
pared.to ran ppecml trains to Tuttle Creek,ot any Inter
mediate pom*, for parties of50 or more.' ■Passengers will procaro their tickets at the Railroad
Office in tne-Monotigabela House, Water Street.

NOTICE.—In case of lass; the Company-will hold
themselves responsible for personal baggage only and
for an amount not exceeding 8130.. . .. •

jel . J.MESWIMEN? Ticket AgHP.R.n; Co.
~ gtalV A KiarKW T!

WESTERN RAILROAD
■ MOM , , . • ' ■■■

Plttibargh to Clevelandf Oolnmbui etna
Glnelnnatli

ALLIANCE, CANTON AND MASSILLON,

tnvSrdiwlm
tOUIft aSMSMAif*- * •ADAM BtISBMAM,

' [of the late firm of Sands ARciueraan.
LOUIS RBINEnAH A

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Clocks. Watches, Jnotlrs, Watch Materials, Tools.

nrrn stbebt,ohb dooe from wood, pittsbubou,

Take leave to announce to the trade and the public
gfenerally, that they have themselves carefully *c*

lectea and imported from Europe, a large stock of Gold
and Silver watches, Watch Materials, and Tools-for
Watch makCTsj and a most elegantassortment of Jew-
elry,tfom the best manafactonef—which they offer at
prices as low as they cao bo purchased m the eastern
m Theiir*stoefc of Watches consists of Gold and Silver
PateniLevers; doDptached levers? do Lepines; Sti-
ver Qoaruers} and elegant French timepieces, pf the
most approved makes; Together with a large slock of
Clocks, and TimePieces, from the best American Facto*

• ries* • ■; ■ ■■ ,v ;• • • v ;
Their stock of Jewelry comprlMS 'arucies or every,

description inthisl?ne,sDch us Finger Rings, EarRings,.
Breast-Pins, Bracelets, Gold, Fob end. Guard Chains,
GoldGuardKeys and Beals, Lockets, Gold and Silver.
Spectacles, Silver and German Silver and Table and
Jea Spoons, and every kind of fancy articles generally
kept-in establishments of this description.

They wouldrespectfully call the attention of the trade
' to their extensive stock of Watch materials and Tools,
ofevery variety, which they have most carefullyse-
lected. . ■ -

'

They have also onhand a large assortment of Tele-
scopes,Spy Glatsesand. Opera Glasses, from the best;

. manufactoryinEngland. Together wUhagrcatvanety
of oihef articles toonumerous to mention. ;

Clocks, Watehes and Jewelry repaired. In the best
mannerand on the mostreasonable terms. looilLy. .

Wnteheit Jewtlryi fto»

HAVING just returned from the Eastern cities,!
hove brought with mo one of the mom beuuiiful

and carefully selected Stocks of Jewelry, Watches and
Fancy Goods, ever offered to the Public. Persons
wishing to purchase any thing in uty hue, can rely on
gettinga good article. Idonot advertise to sell goods
below cost; nor'6o per cent, cheaper than any honse In
the city. Give me a cull, and I am sure you will be
satisfied that 1can sell a good article as cheap as any

fact I wish to keep before the people. lr
you want your Watch, Clock, or any article of Jewel-
ry, repaired in tlic besvraamier.thisla theplace to have
it done. To this brunch of my business! will devote
especial attention. :H JOHN 8. KENNEDY, 04 Market street.

Sign of the Golden Bogie.

eagaanji gaewaai eassaai g^T*l
' . ;q9QHq9 BtSSiSiKP ntifejglusi '

IN CONNECTION WITH .TUB PENNA. CENTRAL
RAILROAD. , IyOOO Coses Straw Goods*.

THE subscriber having made arrangements with the
NORTON STRAUTMANUFACTURING COMPA-

NY; for-the sale of their Goods, now oilers: for sale a
large assortment of STRAW HATS and BONNETS, of
every variety of fabric,' style and pattern, adapted to
the Spring trade, which willbe sold by the package, at
the lowest figure. Cases may be assorted to suit pur-
chasers. : Si W. ALLEN,

martH:9m-3taw . - No.63 Milk street. Boston. .

Through fromPittsburgh to Cleveland in Issa than
Ten Uourtt by atontmuow Batlroad Line t

TUBExpress Train on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad, leaves Pittsburgh at 8} A, M., Hopping at

Bcwlckly, Rochester, NewBrighton! Darlington, Enon,
Palestine, and Salem, and reaches .AW*,
ance, 82 miles from Pittsburgh, at 1 P. M. Passengers
leaving Alliance on the Cleveland Bailroadat 3 P. M ,

and reach Cleveland at OP. M. Returning, the pas-sengers leave Cleveland at 0 A.M., AlUanco ntl.3l> P.
M., and reach Pittsburgh at 5.30 P. M,,in time to con-'
necl wilh.the evening train on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road for Philadelphia, New York and Baltimore, and
Olio With (he Youghiogbeny Steamboatand Plank Road
route* . ...
/Passengers by this route come from Cincinnati to

Pittsburgh in two days, .without night travel, and save
from one to two days in connecting with the Peuna. Cen-
tral Railroad*

Pasienceis leaving Punborßhat 83JA. M., Teach
Panton at a P.M. nnd Massillon at 2.00 P. M. At Mas-
sillon the line: connects with singe linos lo Wooster,
Mansfield, New Philadelphia,and atEnon to New Cas-
tle,Poland, Warren,Merccr.and Erie.

_

: *.» The New Brighton Accommodation Train leaves
Pittsburgh at 10 a.M. aod 520 P. M>, and New Brighton
ut 7 A.M. and I P. M., stoppingat Intermediate stations.
.. Excursion Tickets, good for two days£are sold, be-

tween.Pittsburgh, Rochester and NowBrighton tQuarterly lichen are sold at low and tickets by
thepockage to.some of the stations.The Trains donot run on Sunday.

Omnibusesrun in connection with the trains to and
from thestalion on Federalaireet

ppH P H
'ANOTHER ASTONISHING.CURE! :

WUlttriraclea 'never cease?'' More -evidence uf Ua -

Henry KicharUson, Jeweller,

HAVING re-fitledbts store In a handsomemanner,
and bat recently returned from the.-Eastern cities

wUU a fine assortment of Watches. Jewelry and Fancy
Goode, would call the attention of nis friends and cus-
tomers to thefact, tb at amonghis Watches wiU.be found
the most desirable styles,pattems and makers. Of Jew-
elry, the latest styles of broohes, breast pins, fob and
vest chains, finger rings, ear rings, miniature, lockets,
Ac »&e. '

FANCY GOODS—Soohas paper mache, work tables,:
work boxes, desks, fancy vases, porfume bottles, table
mats, Colt’s pistols, porte monntes, in great variety;
china fruit anacake dishes* Ac., with an endless variety
of useful and ornamental articles, which have only tobe
seen to be appreciated. . •-

_ • • ■novl___
_

NO. 81 MARKET STREET.

surpassinghealih-restorativo virtues 1 ... v
_

»; iFrora Baker, 5-pnngGefd, Washingtonco.;Ky.J " •
Srsirtansan,Ky., May V4,1850.

Msssus t take uiU opportunity of-.
informing you ofa most remarkable cure petfOTmed.xip«. j
on me by the use of Dr. Wlsiw’a.Bals3ua ofVVild Cher-
ry.

In the year 18401 was taken wKh the inflammationof
theboweuj wMchllaborcd under f« six.week* When.; ...

I gradually TecoveTed. In thefall of 18411 wasattack*,
ed with assvere cold ‘whichecateditselfdponmyjmigsi
and for the space years !was confined #

bed, Itried ail kinds ofmedicines and G v?ry.vanety of *
aid without benefit; and
winter of1913, when 1heard ofHr. mint's Balsam of

frlenSs persnadetfme-lo giro (latriaVthtraih 1 ...

had given op all hopes of ncovejTi• mVßplf for the ehanseof another world. Through theirlimitations Imfnduced t»make use of the genuine

wS’sBMsam“ Wrld Cherry. The clTeot was truly
Aftrr five veers ofaffliction and suflerragSd^erOffi« hundred dollarato rilSSmo»? and the test nod most respectabia pliyaicians.

I was soonrestored to enUre ’

the h'essu*IfQod and tho useofHr.Wistar’a
BMnnhe^miSlor rGod r«t upori the proprietor.of
so vStSble a medicine: as- Wistar’s. Balsam of Wild
Cherty. ‘ Yobrs,respect/any, W-H. BAKER.

nw» Genome ivtstar sßalsam or Wild Cherry ha, a -
ftte-«innohf Hte aignatmaof IlenTy Wrntaf, PhiN
adelphia,.and “Sanford A Fayk/’ on a finely executed
stcdl engmved wrapper.-No other canbe genuine., ■;. a

.ny Price—Bl porbotllfr-TSixboules forBS.-Soid by J-jp. PARK, Fourth tmd Walnut streets; Cin* '
cinnaUi 0., Oeneral agept, to whom all orders mustboaddressed. , .

.

. in*Prico Sl pet bottle—sitbottiesfar *5. - : r :
Sold by

,
J. o. PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio,

Ockham’, aSS-mn.^ranklioiJ Ble^rlek'jSx ßrSnVi’ejTJlUaowwn'H ■w7srtAvn^°?v,S'I’H® DScon,’Bedford: Reed Amd,ll ontlngdon; Mrs. Orr.Hollldaysi rburgh i Hildebrand A Co, Indiana ; Foroey A Mnelay,Rtmnningr JHEvaM, Cummlna*Blobd/BrookvaiofA WH»n* Wmesbnrghj MTariand ft Co. iJ ;
ChUender/MeaHrille; Burtonft Co,Erie; Henry Foe.ker.MercerjJ Burge ft Co, Butler; J BduelsssftiCo,
do; H Hannan, -Beaver;:J F -I.ft oBJoMSiOmdenppn; P Crooha^Jr.,Brown,.-VIU«, lmdrai“-

. *.

, Dissolution or pftrineriutp*

THE Partnership liitherto existing between the sub-
sonbersvdoing businessan the name- of John Black

A Co-, is ibis day dissolved by mutual consensii. Mc-
Cullough purchasing the entire Interestof JohnBlack in
sold business; 11. McCullough having the right to use
the name of the late firm in settling tho.business,andthe
exclusive right to receive all outstanding debts, and -to
pay all debts duo by the lato firm.* ' JOHN BLACK,

henry McCullough.

Removal.
Hough & ANTHONY have removed their DA-

GUERREAN ROOMS, from Burks’s Buildinc, to
Eaton’s Building, over the Young Men’sLibrary, where
they will be happy to Beo their old patrons aud mends.

apr7itf • . • I
Furnlturs and Chair Wareroom*.

S JOSEPH MEYER, 424 Penn street, above the
Canal Bridge, keeps constantly on hand and makes
to order, at tnc lotout pneu, every description or

l-ancy und Pluin FURNITURE, SOFAS and CHAIRS
of thebest workmanship and most approved stylus.

Purchasers would do well to visit his Wareroomt;
mv27-dAwlv

N. B.—The business will be continued by the subscri-
ber as usual, at his oldaland, comer, of Penn and Trwm
streets. HENKY McCULLOUGH.

Pittsburgh, March 3,1852. raar2:tf
Gltisene anti Strangers,

v*9 DO yoa wish to purchase a fineGOLDorSILVERWATCH.ataboiiI*®s®^
' JTTJwone-hsl f the usual puce T If so. call at HOOD’S
Q3UB3NEW JEWELRY STORE, Vl Maritl ttreet,
two doors north of Third, and tako a look at his new
stock, justarrived, and youcanthere purchase Watch-
esor any kind of fine Gold Jewelry at their, real value,
andnotbe charged two prices for evbrvthlng, os you
have uenaUy been ; bat can got the verybest quality of
goods at the lowest eastern prices. Do notbelieve whal
others, interested in their own sales,-tell you, but come
and see for yourselves* All goods sold atthlsestablish-
ment will bo warranted asrepresented at time of sale—-
cottontail maypurchase equally safe and cheap, ooltt,

~
rGUOROE AbBKBSr

JYo. 71 comer of Wood and Fourth ets.,

f HAS lustreceived JusSpringStock of

.
%

superior BOOTS and SIIOES,’ of
best stock workmanship that can be got together,
in any one establishment, oflike amount, in the

West. Nearly all made to special order.freefrom cuts,
blemishes, Ac. Country Merchants and others are te-*
spectrally invited to call and examine the stock,, which
is offeredfor sale lowfor cash.

PUDDEa&FOhD,
.: CXanufactarers and Dealer# In

MANCHESTER MINERAL PAINT
... . Allegheny Cirr, Pa.

- v . '

/TUIE undesigned begsieavo toannouncoto his friends
JL and customers, that he has received a large, and
with the greatest care selected, lot ofRHENISH and
FRENCH WINE, which he can warrant as pure and
genuine,and which he sells either by thebottle or cask.
Besides, ho keeps always on hand, a large and well se-
lected stock of COGNAC BRANDY, HOL;.
LAND GIN, and other Liquors, all of which are of the
first qualities, and warranted genuine articles. He
feels grateftil for former favors, and it shall bo his duty
to attend to his customers as formerly.

As he has made the best and latest improvement fox
rectifying Whiskey, he can famish them of the beßt
kind, and at the lowest price. D. FICKEIStN,

myg No. 137 Liberty street,

New Yonx, December 16th, 1851.
Ihave analysed ,a sample of MANCHESYER MIN'

jERALPAINT,fOT.PunaKBfcFoBD,uudfind it to con.
tain thafollowingr ,

SUicm - .
Alumina,
Per Oxide ol Iron,

• Line*
Marncsia, . . -

Oxide of Manganese,
Water and lioss,

1 M,SI
Sill

- 18.41
- : ,08

,21
. - ' ,13

-
• 8,00

Fare by the only oonUuuoas Railroad Line from Pitts*burghto Clevelcftid, 140 miles, 84,00. To MasalUon, 108
miles, 63.00. ■For tickets apply at the Federal Street Btation of the
Ohio aud Pa. Railroad, to GEORGE. PARKIN,

Tickdi Agent.
• J.MESKIMEN,

Monongahela House,Pittsburgh.
Not&—Bylhe route bysteamboat SO mllea toWells*

ville, and thence by|Railroad 100 miles to Cleveland,the
fare is 63,50.

Fittebargh, AprU 1, 1852.«r(apr2)

N, B.—G. A. has paid particular attention tahave a
general assortmentofUiebest stock ofßootsand Shoes
lor theRetail trade, from the good lot? price to thebestmade custom work, consisting of.every kind of colors
and fashions now inuse. Individuals and families mayrely on always finding*general - assortment 1, at it re*'isles to sizes, widths,'fashion and quality,at No.71; -

ALSO—Men,Boys, and Children's Palm Leaf threeStraw Hats. faprfi gm

Office hours, daily, from fl A. M. till 3 P. M., andfrom7 till 8 P. M., the Sabbath excepted.uy The undersigned certify, with great pleasure, thatthe above-mentioned Instrument is not only constructed
on scientificprinciples, but that from its use the happiest
results may always, with confidence,'bo ■anticipated*
•there being, for the cure ofthose diseases, NO OTIIEll
CERTAIN REMEDY EXTANT.IF Time 16 money, sorely it deserves to -be watched,

nnd,reader, yon maybe assured that-
Watches beuerne’er were sold,
Whether of silver or ofgold,

• Than yoawill find, when e’er yougo,
And look atlhosc on sale below.

100,00
The Powdered Sample, contained in thebox, which I

suppose was the one poo desirudalso tohave analysed,
l find to differftom any, averageofthe lumps powdered,
and mixed together. This last yields as . ,

HerOxide of Iron, - -

SiUoaotid Alumina, - . •

Lime, - -
' 'inMagnesia, -

* * -•IS
Water andLoss, , 7 i»u; i;

ENTKRPRISK WORKS.
HENRY S KELLER. M D.
CH. GOETZE. M D.; 90 Chamberstreet, . ;
C ECKHAKDT, M.D, 24 Howaidsuc^,^

Dr. ss Laset isprepared tpexeenJe.MiordeijfiKW
gical appatams, viz: Artificial Arms nod Leg ,

move nke nalnrnl members; Apparams fpr
for Contracted Legs; for curvature of the Spme .no
Waist; for False Jolnls of ffie
Paralytic Legs j for Clubrjilisrßsdsand
for Falling of theBcctom,Hyposa™® ij 41c ,. Ortbo-
Chairsftr SJckPersons, C »«»t w™ ranted. Lollerf
pedlo Corsets, opropoitiohateremittance,
mils! be post paid, contiunin, aprepoi

Iftb*s:ly
Lcr cUy reference*. . . ..

no. 13G woop st., third noon below vtsoitasLEßY.
BOWff A TETLBYr

■ .. ■: . r . .itotlee» -
.

..

• •

THEpartnership heretofore existing between tie un-
dersigned in the Commissionand.Forwarding bual.ness, etc., under the firm of S.F. VON-BONNHORSTACo, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Thebusiness ot the late firm Will be settled by SI F. Von

: Bonnhorst, who isauthorised to use the name ofthe firm
for that purpose . WILLIAM EICHBAUM;

S. F. VON BONNHORST.Pittsburgh, May3d, 1853-myd

■New Book!* at Hew TorU Prices.
Theological and miscellaneous boors,

sow opening from Cartel’s, Flelchei’s, Harper’s,
’Appleton’s.Sorlbner’s,Dodd's, Putnam,&c.,New York;
Gould .A; Lincoln, Jewell, Ac, Barton; Marlin, Ac.,
Philadelphia; from the Presbyterian HoardofPublics-
iio& ; and AraencanSiuidajrSchol Union, and Map Sab-
bath School Society. ’’

■ Together withfresh Importations of standard Theolo-
gical end Miscellaneous works fromEurope, and a large
variety of Stationery.
’Clergymen supplied at-Eastern prices: : ■DAVISON &AGNEW, 65Marketst,
ntySg i admitting Wilton’s Jewelry Store.

d& CO., v

FIFTH BTREET, ONE DOOR FROM WOOD,
Importer* and Dealer* In Cloeli.B,Watches

ais Jncclry, Wattti Aiaieriaij, Watch Makers IboU,fb
BEG leaVe 10 anuounco lo Ihe trade and me public

generally, that they have just received; from the best
manufacturersin Europe, a large lot of ooio ana stiver
Watches, Wateh Tools' and Materials, and. a most ele-
gantassortment of Jewelry, from the best manufactu-
rers—which they ofTor atprices as low as they can be
purchased In the Eastern markets;; v ,

...

Clocks, Watches uud Jewelry repaired in the best
manner,and otuheroost reasonable terms.

Prompt attention paid to orders from a distance. '

■' - s&tiutvß&SSSU IMPORTERS and manufacturers
CUTLERY. SURGICAL ANDggSfvSS . DENTAL INSTRUMENTS, IUWW FLES, Ac. We keep ageneralas-

sociment of the above articles con-
stantly oa hand; together, with a general variety of
Faaoy Hardware. Also. Guns, PistolSnndRevolvers,
Flasks, Horns, Shot Celts, Caps, Powder; Load andi Bullets; Dome, Ditk, Hunting and Pocket Knives;
Tailors and Hair Dressers’ Shears; Pocket Scissors,
iAc. Also, Trasses and Supporters. ■ ' ■ ■Jobbing and repairing neatly executed.-

RIFLES WVs are miking Rides of every descrip-tion, to order,, ofthe text material, and workmanship
warranted; - Orders received for them at WholesaleorRetail, will ; bC.nUed.with. desnatch,-. Hunting parties
(applied at Wholesaleprices, [myts

100,40■ This difference I presume arises from the mineral not

hciiur uniform, someportions containing more Iron than
SSms. The analysis shows the articlero be well.suit-

a durable painhi ~ Ifind that bjtcalcining thepow-
-s?‘ nretty high heat, the color is much improved,

enn,,.
jjy-jFxirsale by JOEL MOHLER.Stt Idbe^strect,

, Co-Partnership Sotleet -

THEundersigned have this dayformed a Co-Partner-
-ship, for the,transaction ofA’Wool and General

CommissionandFowarding business, under the firm of
VON BONNHORST A MURPHY; Warehouse No. 67
WaierandU6Floatstreets. • . * .•. I^.JAMES R. MURPHY. ,

B.F.VON BONNHORST.
Pittsburgh, M&y3d,1839-4nyl ‘

Dmpef!

£P*,3ssT“■ iKOOMS—4II doz corn brooms.for.tale by ‘ '

J> my3l' - - - MILLER 4RICKETSON.
Dry Hides,-just received 7 in -store,’ forH %ale by fle3J L. 8. WATERMAN & SONS.
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PATENT DIETAbLkC BURIAL CASKS, .

IUIEsubscribers having recently madeatrartgemems
with the Patentee of thid new and taluobu %ntcn

rtonfortbo manufacture and sale of the. article ra the
West, they havingbeen manufactured heretofore exclu-
sively in theErnst, wherethey are superseding the use
of wooden coffins, take this method of mformingAhe, .
public,ihatlheyare now manufacturing eighteen differ-
ent sizesof the modernSarcophagus, varying in.lengih
from with width and depth suitable
for bodies of ordinary sue, and for those who desire-
space for cushioning, or for bodies of Qonsnal dimen-
sions,have several jsizes deeper and Wider. This. in-,
veniion now coming intogeneral risers pronouncedone
of the greatest of the age. These Uu&ux< Casks-are
composed of variouskinds of metals, but principally of

They are thoroughly tnomdtd inside and out, and.
thui made impervious to air and indestructible.- They
are highly ornamental, and of a classic form, axe light
and portable, while they combine the greatest strength

i which metal lacapable of, ina given quantity.-
i When properly secured with cement they axe perfecl-

[ ly airtight, andfree from exhalation of offensive gases.
[ They cost nomore than good wooden coffins, and are
better than any other article in use, (of whatever cost,)
for tranBportauon,vauUs,orordinaTy interments, ashas
been proven byactual experiments, and certified to .by
some of our most scientific men;, also, by the Honora-
bles Henry Clay. ‘ Daniel Webster, Lewis'Cass,and
other distinguished Senators who have witnessed then
merits, and whose letters, together withother evidences
of their worth, may be seen at our Agents’Burial Case
Depot, No. 374 Main street, three doOrs above Ninth,
wherewe intom! to keep, on bund at aUume*i such a
stock ofall sizes and decrees of ornamentand.linislias
will suit the most diversified tastes.

..
.

We invite the'attention'of the public, and of Under-
takers, particularly; throughout the West, to anexami-
nation of thearticle, and request them not to rely upon
the Representation of undertakers not osing the article,

! wi'ose interest it would be to misrepresent them.
nm«2*3«i ; W; 0: DAVIS & CO.

a«pg -JlAiaaS W* WOODWJfibb, A

f* CABINET Sfa
msiFimmTURE manufacturer,F%i

O7 and 09 TWrd iU«l»

J\V-W. respectfully informshis friend* and custom*
» ers that he has now completed his springstock, of

Furniture, which U decidedly the largest and best ever
offeredfor sale in this City, which willbe sold et prices
at low us any In the United States. Eoßt or West.

As be is determined to uphold thaqualitywitbweu-
scasoned materials, best workmanship* Mid newest
designs; and from the extent of his orders and facility
In mai ufacturimr, be is enabled to produce warranted .
farnlurc,aiibe lowestprices. .

Hehas adopted the principle of Identifying/the cur-:
toroers* interest with hlaown, m quality and price, and
keeps always onhand the greatest variety of every des*
eription of ihrnimre, from the cheapest and plainest, to
the most elegant and costly, that a house, or any part of
one, maybe furnished fro® his stock, or manufactured
expressly to order The .following article* consist* in

part, ofhissiock,which for richness of style and finish,
cannot be surpassed in any ot iheEastern cities:

Louis XIV lete-ieie-a-Soias;
50 Sofas, m plash and haircloth;
50 doz. Mahogany Chairs,
120 do Walnut do;
50 Mahogany Rocking do,
00 Walnut do ..do;
50 Mahogany Divans;
•JO Walnut do;
50 Marble Top Centre Tables;
50 do Pressing Bureaus;
30 do Wastelands; •

do Enclosed do;
100Common doj
SO Plain Dressing Bureaus;
40 Mahogany Bedßleads;
SO Walnut do;
50 Cottage do;

3(:0 Cherry and Poplar Bedsteads; • -
2U Mahogany Wardrobes,
10Walnut do;
10Cherry do;
fiO Plain Bureaus;
70Dining a&d. Breakfast Tables;
12 Secretary andBookcases; .
SO doz. Oanc SeatChairs;
21 Cane Sent Roeking Chain;
I‘JLudie* Writing-Desks;?

i Hdt ana Towel Stands; WhaMVols; .

i . Etigoires; Paper Macnac Tables;
i Conversation Chairs; Pembroke. do; :

i KUzabalhen do; Hnli and Tler . do;
i Reception do; Ladies’ Work Tables; -
i Pearl Inlaid do; F.xtenslon Dining Tables;
i ; Arm •- do; ■ Ottomans; .

i . liothic and Hall Chairs.
i A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and
| WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cajsihr uaxkbs supplied with

i all articles m their line .

i STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, farmshed&Uho short-
i est notice.

Ail orders prompt] ly attended to.

RAISL\S«~4S3 boxes “J. Hustles11 brand for sale by
myia . SMITH A SINCLAIR.

subscribers have this day
; associated themselves together as Painters*for the

purpose of transactinga Wholesale Grocery, Produco}Liquor and Commission business^under the firm of John
Black & Co , No. 210 corner ofLiberty and Irwin sts.

JOHN BLACK*
M. M’CULLOUGH, JR.

WUlftAm W. Wallace,
PITTSBURGH STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

310, 331 and 393 iiimy, opposite SpitUifield st.

MONUMENTS* - Grave Stones,'Mantels, Furniture
Tops, and all kinds of manufactured Marble, al-

ways onnand, and madeJo order on the shortest notice.
Several hardred designs for Monuraenis,origimU and
selected, on hand. The trade famished with Marble at
the lowest prices.- Orders promptly attended to.

marl:4cn W. W* .WALLACE.

r \ •?'<■** • 4


